
celebrate |ˈseləˌbrāt|
verb [ trans. ]
mark a significant or happy day or 
event, typically with a social gathering.



Century Editions is a fine art atelier currently 
providing fine-art printing services to more than 
300 artists. We periodically sponsor social events 

to foster camaraderie within the artist community. 
In order to facilitate a truly social atmosphere, we 
ask that our guests refrain from discussing business 
during events. The facility will be open for you to 
browse with many examples of  our reproductions 

on display. That being said, we do earn a living 
by printing art and would be happy to answer any 
inquiries you have regarding our services during 

normal business hours when we can devote our full 
attention to your needs.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Century Editions is a wholly owned subsidiary of  
Picture Yourself  Inc., an Arizona corporation founded in 1984.



Century Editions
Artists Social

Please join us for an evening of  mingling with
fellow artists, gallery owners and interior designers.

In celebration of  RED:
Hors d’oeuvres, wine and beer will be served.

Jim Hudson on classical guitar.

Saturday Feburuary 2nd, 2008
6:30 p.m. - ?

Casual Attire

 
OPEN TO THE TRADE BY INVITATION ONLY

 
 

RSVPs are appreciated to help us 
plan food and staffing requirements.

Please RSVP via phone at 480-778-9330
or by email at info@centuryeditions.com.

16621 N. 91st St. Scottsdale, AZ 85260
Enter at east end of  building. See website for map and directions.

www.centuryeditions.com



Red is the highest arc of  the rainbow.

Red is the first color you lose sight of  at twilight.

The longest wavelength of  light is red.

“Painters use red like spice.”  Derek Jarman

“When in doubt wear red”  Bill Blass

Feng shui recommends painting the front door of  a home 
red to invite prosperity to the residents.

When Dante spoke of  the first of  the nine choirs of  
Angels—the color that “glows” was the pure orange  

vermilion which painters, illuminators, and glassmen knew 
as red. So, it may be said that pure red is the color of   

divine love, the Holy Spirit, courage, self-sacrifice,  
martyrdom, and all the warm impulses that belong to the 

great-hearted everywhere.

Bees can’t see the color red, but they like all other bright 
colors. Red flowers are usually pollinated by birds,  

butteflies, bats, and wind, rather than bees.

red |red|
adjective ( redder , reddest )


